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A new study published in the 
Journal of Clinical Endocrinology 
and Metabolism (JCEM) has re-
vealed that Chinese Herbal Medi-
cine can prevent the on set of dia-
betes type 2. 

A clinical trial revealed that herbs 
were comparable to prescription 
medication for controlling pre-dia-
betes and slowing its progression 
to an official diabetes diagnosis.

Pre-diabetes is diagnosed when 
blood sugar levels are elevated but 
are not high enough to the point of 
developing diabetes type 2. People 
who are pre-diabetic run a greater 
risk of heart disease and stroke. 

Dr Chun-Su Yuan, one of the au-
thors of the study said, “patients of-
ten struggle to make the necessary 
lifestyle changes to control blood 
sugar levels, and current medi-
cations have limitations and can 
have adverse gastrointestinal side 
effects. Traditional Chinese herbs 
may offer new options for manag-
ing blood sugar levels, either alone 
or in combination with other treat-
ments.”

During the clinical trial to test the 
effectiveness of herbal medicine, 
389 participants with pre-diabetes 
at 11 research sites in China were 
randomly selected to take  “Tianqi” 
capsules containing a mixture of 
10 Chinese herbal medicines, or 
a placebo. Tianqi was taken three 
times a day prior to meals for a 
year. Participants were also given 
a month of lifestyle education and 
their glucose tolerance was mea-
sured quarterly. 

At the end of the trial researchers 
found that in the group taking Tian-
qi, 36 participants were diagnosed 
with diabetes type 2 compared with 
56 people in the placebo group. 
After adjusting for age and gender, 
researchers concluded that people 
taking Tianqi reduced the risk of 
diabetes by 32% than those on pla-
cebo. This overall risk reduction is 
similar to that found in studies of di-
abetes medications Metformin and 
Acarbose. In addition those taking 
Tianqi reported fewer side effects 
than diabetes medications.

Reseacher Doctor Xiaolin Tong 
of Guang’anmen Hospital in Bei-
jing, China said, "few controlled 
clinical trials have examined Tradi-
tional Chinese Medicine's impact 
on diabetes, and the findings from 
our study showed this approach 
can be very useful in slowing the 
disease's progression. 

Although the research findings 
are promising and Traditional Chi-
nese Medicine is gaining wider 
acceptance, it should be used af-
ter consultation to complement 
existing conventional medical treat-
ment.
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by Mita Mistry

Every month we will be bringing you an exclusive insight of a day 
in the life of an influential personality. Looking at what inspires 
them, defining the passion they have for what they do and explor-
ing a day of their life. 

Meet Dal Dhaliwal. Personal fitness trainer. Mother. Wife. After becoming the first 
Indian women to run a successful private fitness studio for women in the UK, she 
is not afraid to reach for new heights. Having had the opportunity to star in her 
own television show, she has broken every stereotype and obstacle aimed at Asian 
women to become the forefront of what women aspire to become – independent 
and successful. The Asian Today’s Hifzha Shaheen caught up with the coach to talk 
about her life, work and a certain television programme. 

What’s an average day in your life like?
My average day starts of early. If I’m not 
personal training early morning clients then 
I usually do my own early cardio workout at 
my fitness studio.

I then dash back home to do the school and 
college runs.

I am usually back at the studio at 9’ish to 
train clients till about midday. 

The afternoon also consists of another 
workout – a 45 minute weight training 
session followed by admin and meetings.

I then usually have a 1-2 hour break before 
I’m back to work to carry out for 121 personal 
training evening sessions with clients.

It’s most definitely a very full on day. All my 
meals are fitted in a round my appointments.  

My day usually finishes at about 8.30 pm. 

Tell me about your TV show on BritAsia 
- how did that come about? 

Where did the passion of a fi tness lifestyle 
come from?

Do you ever take a break?

It all started on Twitter where I was following a lot of people in the media world as well as in 
health and fitness industry. I came across the Brit Asia team along with the TV producer. 
I engaged in conversation with the producer and liked what I did in regards to health and 
fitness and invited me to the TV studio for a meeting and screen-test. 

I have always loved fitness and as a teenager I participated in dance - choreography 
based classes such as aerobics, dance and step. It wasn’t until after marriage and 
after the birth of my second daughter in 1996 that I turned to fitness to lose excess 
weight I had gained during pregnancy. I purchased a few hand weights and a home 
exercise bike. I taught myself exercises and correct nutrition by reading fitness 
magazines. I trained at home and lost all the weight through correct nutrition 
and training with weights. It wasn’t until 1998 after my third daughter was born 
that I decided to train as a Personal Trainer and studio and aerobics instructor. 

Now that my business is established I have more time to relax and take 
breaks. In the early days of self-employment it was very hectic for me. I worked 
constantly even at the weekends – it was difficult to find the balance. Over the 
past year I have managed to regain more free time so it gives me more time to 
relax and have found a work – family balance. I also take one or two days off gym 
training a week so my body can recover and take a break from training – this is 
also essential for getting results. In my spare time I enjoy panting and sketching 
and spending time with the family and shopping trips with my three daughters 
who are now 16, 17 and 20 years old.

DAY IN THE LIFE OF

DAL
D  H  A  L  I  W  A  L

Quick Fire 
Questions:

One drink that gets you 
through the day: 

Water

One person that gets you 
through the day: 

My Husband 

One gadget that gets you 
through the day: 

My Iphone – I can’t live 
without it. 

One song that gets you 
through the day: 

Happy - Pharrell Williams 

One food that gets you 
through the day: 

My healthy nutritional dessert 
- Pineapples , natural yogurt 
and almonds. 

Favoutite time of the day:
Nightime - Bedtime!

Health & Fitness Trainer 

web: bodyperfectpt.com twitter: @daldhaliwalPT

THREE WORDS TO 
DESCRIBE YOUR DAY:

FUN
ACTIVE

INSPIRING


